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PRINTED ON
I'ampbell’s $650 “Country Press.’

TRIBUNE POWER-PRESS

PRINTING OFFICE.
Having, wlti»in Nthe past two yiiarn, made con*idcraljl«

..Miiloti to our establishment in the way of new fancy
vjk, Screw Press, Paper Cntter. Card Cutter, Haling 51a-

rliiuo. Card Power Press, aud|large Newspaper Power
I’rf-HS. (a cut of which we give above) we are now prepared

execute anything in the line of .printing or ruling in
; equal to any establishment in the rotate, and at

riices equally law. We can execute, on short-notice, all
.tyleji of '

Wedding, Invitation, Visiting, Ball & Business Cards,
Circulars, Programmes,

mammoth posters, sale bills,
ioyu m&§> sLmnnii^iHi®^®©

Pamphlets, Pay and Chech Bolls,
BLANK BOOKS,

MANIFESTS, and blanks of all kinds.
A]bw» a*k is a trial, feeling consent that; wo can give

..aiHtaction if wo have the opportunity.
in Lowthor’fl building, corner of Virginia ami An-

ij" -treeth. opposite Superintendent’s Office. -

LOCAL ITEMS.
r. 0—

Thk Draft. —The enrollment of thie militiaof
this comity will be finislted in a few days and it
will then be scon whether Blair has furnished her
quota. We learn that the quota of this county,
under all the calls, excepting that for three months
men, is 1852 men. , Whether the enrollment will
chow that we have exceeded or fell short of this
amount, we liave as. yet no means of ascertaining,
li can only be known after the Deputy Marshals
have made their returns and lists have been
compared. The manner in whJfch the enrollment
is taken prevents one county from imposing upon
ir claiming the men who have gonefrom another
county and enlisted in companies raised in the first.
The Marshals take the name of every man who
ha- gone to war from his district, with the letter of
the company and the regiment in, which he enlist-
ed. no matter whether the company is from anoth-
er county or State. Thus even.' county!,'and dis-
trict in the county, receives credit fot its own.
Tlii-1 comity will receive no credit for men from
Huntingdon county who enlisted in companies
irom this county, although they may have receiv-
,-i the bounty given by Blair.; This is right, so
iur as exhibiting the patriotism of a county is enn-
vrned. but wrongln reference to the bounty.

When it is known exactly, .how many men are
lucking in a district, to make up the quotas, w
diink if would be an easy malta to raise volun-
teers sufficient to fill it. If is done in the follow-
iusr manner in other places. A meeting of the
citizens of a district is called.and the announce-
mcui made that so many men (ire wanted to fill up

A bounty fund is.immediately raisedIlf (jUOl:i

'"V those whose business will not admit ol' their
■raving and this Ijoimry is otiered lor volunteers.
In even case it is accepted anti re-
lieved from a .Iraft. In this way the burden falls
.equally 0(1011 all who will pity., and at the same
time enables those who volunteer to leave enongh
behind them for the- support of those who are de-
pendent iijjon them, it is fetter for those who do
not wish to leave their hu-ine-s to etattribute lib-
erally to this timd tie volunteers and not run the
risk of being drafted, and it i> also better for those
•rlio can lefite home to take ;!i- lajnntv, and go as
volunteers than to stand tlicifchance in a draft
and have to go without bounty. It mar be said
iliat this would shield the rich, and compel the
poor to volunteer. sWe do not so consider it. At
! lli‘i staire ofthe game, when a draft is to be made,
ull arc equal, and if a man who stands a fair
chance to be drafted canf By volunteering, save
nimsejt" from being drafted, and receive a com-
pensation of §6O dr §lOO dollars, it is certainly to
his advantage to take it. Besides, it isdipt pay-
iug for a substitute. The man. who pays 'toward
this bounty, no matter bow liberally, might not be
drafted, and therefore have no substitute; to fur-
nish, but he pays the money directly for the ben-
efit of those who volunteer, and in order :to save
Lhe district from a draft. We.do not know how
others may view this, or what action may .be taken
on it. We note it as the manner of procedure in
otherplaces where it is found to; work to the advan-
tage of all. There are many men in ,this' place
who wish to go into the army and would gjadiy do
so if such inducements be offered, provided it
shall be found that Altoona has not fnnushed her
'(uota. •'■ :' ' I s

I'UOFOKTIO.V ofChchches.— The Christian In-
■-UtrjfM-a- has compiled a table showing the pop-
ulation and nomber of churches in! the cities of
New dork, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Boston,
trom which we leant that in Jfew York j there is
one church to even- 2,641 of a population, m Phil-
adelphia one to every 2,056, in Baltimore one to
every 1,249, and in Boston one to every 1,586.—
Brooklin, Newark and Elizabeth city, have each
one church to,every 1,000 While
the churches in the cities arej mnqh larger and;
more Expensive than in cotmtey towns,; yet the
country towns far exceed the dries in the Briber
"t churches compared with tlte populatioiil. Take
Altoona, a new place, and we find that.we have
oine churches completed and in nse, and t

t
wo

building, making eleven, viz:—i2 1Pres-
'j.vterian, 1 Lutheran, 1 Methodist Episcopal, 1
Baptist, 1 Protestant 1 United; Breth-
I4ni 1 African Methodist, completed, and 1 Ger-
’Mn Lutheran, and 1 Winebrenarian in course of
erection. Taking the jxipnlation of Altoona at
a.OOO, this would give ns one church to evety 454
ialiabitants. Several of our churches will hold
tiorv than 600 persons fomfortably, and!most of
'•hem win hold 400, consequently we have church
’■com for every inhabitant-of the town. The cities
■anuot cope with country towns in this retpect.

Local Baogagb Agent.—We learn that the
Kail Road Company is about to erect d baggage
r,«mi at the depot, in this place, and that if. Maz-zarw - formerly a brakeiuan on the Mali Train,
!>et"ecn this {dace and Harrisburg, has been ap-
iwimcd baggage agent. This ijrUl prove great

mtenience to persons departing or. arriving.—
len departing they can laky their baggage to

I Kejiot, place if under the cite of the baggage
'Bent, have it checked to their destination and■ IV,: no further trouble in looijung afterlit. So,.
1 so. the baggage of those arriving will be taken in
dieunnhU!!? Bge?! ; aml will be saved

P nsJ‘>“? a»d crowding around theHlgage ear to get bold of theiii trunks. S&'r

Can. Gardner's Company.—Below we give
| the muster foil Of Capt. Gardner’s conqianv: .

COMMISSIONED OFFICERS ;

Captain—J. M. Gardner.*
Ist [Amt.—E. R. Dinuegnn.*
-nd Lieut.—D. J. Traves.’’

NON-COMMISSIONED .OFFICERS
lit Sergeant—H. B. Huff.
2ml > • -r-T, H. Bryan.
3rd -• —WilfiamGraw.4<A “ —H.G.Krise.
sth .*• —John Coho.*
lit Corporal—Wm. J.Bnulley.
2nd “ —Frank Beattey.'
3rd “ —George Bussel.
4t/< “ —John Cummerford.*
st/i “ —Britton Cluck,
dt/i “ —Uarty Shott.s.
Ith • —John A. Mclntyre.
Bt/< '\ —B. J. McFedv.

privates,

inkers, W,X„ ; Kearney, P. F.,
Arhel, J. H,, : London, George.Arhel, Tlios. G., ' Lee, Martin.Beales William' Mathews, John,

| Beales, John -Bj, Maurie, Joseph,
| Beattey, Jacob, Mabes, Leonard,Bell, Joseph M„ Myers, William,Burkhammer, Martin, M’Lane. George,Bender, Simon,* McGough, Charles,*
Bender, James. McGough. S, A..Brant, W„ MeDermitt, M. A.,Bierman, Fred.. MeDermitt. L. C..Bortman, A.H., McMullin, J. E.,Cluck, Jacob, ’ McGuire, Hiram,
Collier, Elias 8., McClarev, Samuel.Cook, H. H., Noel, M.’ J..
Crooke, Peter. Orr, A. F..
Callahan, Andrew,* Kodamcr, John,Cretin, Joshua,* Hobertson, J H.,*
Conway, J. A., Hhodes, Jacob,Dillon, Charles,* , Rhodes, Abnfliuin.Donohue; Patrick, Rhodes, Isaac,
Ehronfelt, J. M., Ramarlev, W. R.,
Edmunson, S. 8.,* Reinhart, Joseph,
Finney, Francis, Richard, George,
Farrell, James, Spellman, M. P.,
Grey, George W.,* Strong, William.
Gates, Heniy A.,* Swagler, Hugh,Hoefler, Fred. ‘Smith, Robert.Hicks, JosiahD.. Shatter, Jacob.*
Hall, Edmund, Tipton, Caleb,
Hobert, Bartholemew, Trout, Fred.,Ingles, Robert P„ Tiearuev, F. B„
Inlor, Francis, Wakefield, Thos. H..
Jones, George W„ Ward, Fred. C..
King, James, Verger, Henry.

Those marked with a star (*) are married men.
The letter accompanying the above states that the
boys are all in fine Spirits, and fancy that they are
making rapid progress in the acquirement of mili-
tary knowledge. They are encamped on Arling-
ton Heights, about five miles from Washington
city, on Gen. Lqp’s farm. We have the promise
of a letter from the company occasionally, which
we will publish with pleasure and we know it will
be anxiously looked for by pur readers. The com-
pany is known as company K. 125th Regiment
F. V. Persons writing to friends in that com-
pany will direct as follows: “Co. K, 125th Regt.
P. V. camp Welles, near Washington city, D.

Capt. Hostetter’s (formerly Szinks) company is
Co. D, same regiment.

Ibk-Bask flat.i. Match.—According to previ-
ous arrangement, the match between nine mem-
bers of the Base Ball Club, of' this place, and the
same number of theKeystone-Club, of Harrisburg,
came oil at the latter place, on Wednesday of last
w’eek. From the Harrisburg Tete<jra)>h of Thurs-
day best we copy the following account of the
game. For the information of those unacquainted
with the game we may stall- that nine innings con-
stitute a single game:
Ikmsgs 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 1 5 | C | 7 | d | 9
Keystone
Mountain

..3 I 1 I 1 I 1
. 1 I 0 j 5 I 3

4 I 4
3 2

3 111 13—33
3 2 4—33

Tlie nintli inning being a tie a tenth was played
for the championship, which resulted in the Key-
stone making 8 runs and the Mountain 5 runs, or
on 10 innings a side, the Keystone made 41 runs,
and Mountain 38 runs. The prize ball was.hand-
ed over to the by the Captain of the
Mountain Club. The umpire. Col. D. W. C.
Moore of Philadelphia, complimented this players
of both clubs for their good playing, considering
the short time they have practiced. All parties
separated with the best of feeling. The
will show the batting, hands lost and runs, of the
respective players:

BAmso

Keystone. *ll. L. Runs.
Hunt, C . 2 6
Snodgrass, P. 3 ,6
Head, g. g... .3 4
Wallace, lsth.4 4
M’Cargo, 2db.4 . 5
Gemmill, 3db.4 4
•Frish, 1. f... .2 6
Grope, C.TT..4 4
Wfuison, r. f.. 4 3

Runs 41
*Hands Lost.

Mountain. *ll. L.tßuns.
Watt, C ...3 4
Lewis, P....... 8 1
Keller, s. s 2 7
Petitt, Ist b. ..3 3
Darlington,2 i>6 2
Reilly, 3d,b. ..2 5
Miller, I. f... 4 5
Caldwell, c. f. 2 4
Downer, r. f.. 0 7

Runs.

Injustice to the members of Mountain Club we
must state that dijfing the entire gamethey never
changed theposition, of a man, while the Keystone
Clnb changed the position of nearly, every man.—
It will be observed that the playing of the Moon-
tain Club was regular and rather the best, up to
the eighth inning, at which time the Keystone
Club changed .their pitcher. The new pitcher
gave balls to which M&hhtain Club was unaccus-
tomed, and which they could not bat; and although
they made a fair show of runs on the ninth and
tenth innings, it was more on “ misses’’ than
•‘strikes”. Considering that Mountain Club was
on a new field, they did exceedingly well, and on
their own ground would be-likely to lead the Key-
stone more than three rnns in ten innings.

The Patriot $ Union says the only casualty du-
ring the game was', home by McCargo, of the
“Keystone," who, on the sixth inning, in tiying to
catch a bounding ball, canght it on his nose, caus-
ing a.bountiful supply of claret to flow, and a sus-
pension of the playing for about ten minutes.

Our correspondent, “Brevier,” is inclined to
complain of the accommodations furnished by the
Penn’aK. R. Co. for carrying soldiers. He should
remember that the Cars for transportation were not
of the Company's cfaosiug. Doubtless the .Com-
pany would'much rather have sent all recruits for-
ward on passenger cars, had that been possible,
than to have cut up and seated freight cars in the
manner they did. The Government would admit
of no delay, consequently the Company did the
best they could.

Visitor.—On Saturday last we hod thepleas-
ure of making the acquaintance of Henry* Eckel,
Esq., editorand proprietor of the Delaware- State
Journal and Statesman, published in
Wilmington, Del. We- found him a perfect gen-
tleman, as most editors are, a good practical prin-
ter, as all editon should be, and from the reading
ofbis paper we know him' to be what is better
than aHelse,a sound Union man, doing good service
for the Union cause lathe Diamond State. ; May :
he and the cause he favors flourish together, - '

. i <BT|The stare and stripe? still float .from the
Liberty Pole in front of Oak Hall, and within the

: Hall yOn may find almost everything you want
jtjntsidd of the provision Hue. Remember that

; Fey, receives daily papers from all the principal
| cities, together with a complete assortment of the

i pictoriiJ apd comic monthlies nml weeklies apd
: raagaz: nes. Time and spare would toil to tmu-I mcrate the contents of his shelves and counters,

i They ijmst be viewed to be comprehended. For a■ Pntfit. or a present for a sweetheart, or
; something to please the baby, or something to
please yourself, go to,Oak Hall.

large lot of school Itooks and stationery
. embracing all the. books osod in Altis.na and sui-i rounding districts, together with pens, pencils.
: slates, inkstands, pajier, and everything in theI school line, just received at Oak Hall.

The Marshals’ returns from this place will
show that we have a large pro))ortion of lightingmen, that is. men fit to do military duty: undoubt-
edly rapre, in proportion to the number who have
goneout, than almost any other town in the State.
The regson of this is obvious toevery one acquaint-
ed with the place. In the first place almost every
man is a laborer, and there are fewer old men
than in older towns; and in the second place thepopulation is kept up by the constant influx of
workmen to take the places of those who havegone away. The work in the shojis must lie exe-eutad, and men are brought from other places terdo jit. For these.reasons the returns'' will doubt-less show a less per centage from ’ Altoona than
troni other places which have not done us well.

Test ok Lotalt?.— The Board of Dir«v.iw> of
the I’finn'a Bull Road Company recently passed a
resplntion requiring that all person* in Hie employ
of the comi>any should take the oath of allegiance
or he summarily discharged. Suspicion as to ihc
loyalty of some of those in connection with the
liood iudneed the pas,sage of this resolution. Op-
ponents of the general government must now jk-V-
Jtpe theuiselves or be dismissed from the service,and loyal men will he relieved from unjust suspi-
cion. The oath can not be administered anv tot)
soon. V

J Itc “lirant ( omor' contains a large crowd
every evening, about train time. The reason is
obvious, everybody wants the news, and Andy
Clabaugh receives "me Press, Inquirer and Ledger
regplariy. If you w ant the latest news, and be
surp ot getting it, walk up and pay Andy a shil-
ling for a week, or fifty cents for a month, in ad-
' apee, and he will keep a paper for von every
evening. He also reepives the Bulletin every
morning. He has ordered a large lot of schoolBooks suited to the schools in this place and neigh-liorhood, which will lie on hand to-morrow .

The Bridge.—We observe that the Kail Koad
company is about to commence the erection ofa
bridge across the railroad tracks at the crossing on
Annie street. This will prove a great conven-
ience. to ourcitizens and fully demonstrate tin- ac-
commodating disposition of the company, as the
bridge will be for the benefit of tin* pubKe at rite
expense of the cora|>auy.

Heard From.—Lieut. Johnjs. Campbell, whom
we noticed last week as being among the missing
sintje the battle of Slaughter's Mountain, has been
heard from. An officer of the Federal army, who
knows Lieut. (.., wits reectulv released from im-
prisonment in one ot the tobacco warehouses in
Richmond, and he informs Mrs. Campbell thather husband arrived among the prisoners taken in
the above battle, just as he left his prison.

Correction.—Some time since we published
the death of Mr. Samuel M’Dowell, of Logan
township, and made a mistake of 00 years in hisage, Instead of 10 years, it should have h,-en 70
years, 3 months and 2d davs.

An Inquiry.
\Vc, tin.- undersigned, commissioned officers,

commanding companies com]>osed entirely of men
from Blair county, submit to the citizens of lire
county tlte following, for onr own information :
Haring noticed, lately, the bounties offered and
paid to nien enlisting under the recent requisitions
qf the Gpverement, to wit: $25 for nine month
men; $3O for twelve month men and $5O for three
year, ,or the war, men, we desire to know whether
the $3O paid to men enlisting for throe years, or
the war, applies to those who enlisted,forthat term,
prior to the recent call, or only to those who haveenlisted since the call ? If the latter, we desire to
know it, representing, as we do, two companies of
loyal men from Blair county, enlisted for the war.
We alsojiotice that the County Commissioners
have negotiated a loan of $22,000 to be applied
to that; purpose. If so, are our men entitled to
the bounty? and if not, why? Our men enlisted
before there was a probability of a draft, with no
bounty joflered them except that provided by anAct of'Congress, approved July 22d, 186 i . Noother inducement was held out thah that our coun-
try needed out services—every one of us—in crash-
ing this) unnatural rebellion; and with true and

hearts they responded, and have provedthemselves worthy of the name of soldier. No
stigma tests on .them. “If yon will not volunteer
tp-day and take the bounties offered, you will bedrafted to-morrow and he excluded from all bene-fits.” Twelve hundred of Blair county’s sons did
not ask!“ what bounty do you .jura?” Satisfied
were they to know that they antPtlieii> should be
taken cafe of, and with the spirit of patriots left
their pleasant and comfortable homes, to experi-
ence th£ hardships of* soldier’s life, the risk of n
deadly missile, or vyorse—disease. If this loan is
to be paid by taxation on the citizens, we ask foropr enlisted men the benefits of th.e same. Thcv
are enticed to the same bounty paid to other men
pn the game term of enlistment. We ask that
justice be done—’tis all we ask. As to sums do-
nated private citizens weknow norcare nothingabout, but inregard to the' former we desire to lieenlightened.

Patriotism is afine thing, butfiner is the “ al-
mighty dollar,” in some peoples estimation, and it |
has proven correct doctrine, judging from the re- isponge tjo thelate calls; and remember if there is ;
euy pickings, we want our men to have a chance. :
We did jiiotcome for paltry dollars and cents, but
as there;is a superabundance, apparently, of that |

> article, we repeat, our “ boys” are infor. a share. !
: Hoping von will give this matter your consider- 'feration, iand give ns the desiredinformation as soon ;as convcjment, we will then, if necessary, have \something more to say about it.

We have the honor to be
: ! Your most obedient servants,

j JOIIS W. HICKS.
Captain Co. C, 76th Ren.,

p. y.
| HENRY WAYNE.

Captain Co. F, 76th Ret/., P. V
HilWls Head, S. C., Aug. 18, 1862.
The lute hour at which we repeived the above

prevents put giving a definite' answer to the inqui-
ry. We hope, ere our next issue, to have some-
thing official on the subject.

We think the reference to “almighty dollar,”
as stimulating the recent enlistments, vety unchar-
itable. > We know a greater portion of those who
enlisten in this place, and we know that it was
patriotism and not gain that induced them to do
so. Their bounty was small, only $25 frotf the
county and $25, in advance from the Government,
with no bounty at the end of their term; and (d-
-most every one oftfaiem left situations worth from ;
sflO to $5O per month.

j To be had at Fritchey’s
I I' AMILI GROCERY .Main and Caro-

| line streets;

A large lot of Tomatoes for canning.
At Fbitchey’s.

A fine lot. of Baking and Eating Apples
At Fbitchey's.

.Potatoes always for sale.
. ./ \ At Fkitchet’s

Oranges and Lemons always to be had
At FnrrcjutT's.

.

Sugars, Cofiee. Teas and Syrups, fresh from the
exty- At Fbitchet’b.

Baker's I test Family Flour, by the jxmnd, sack
or barrel. At Fritciiev’s.

Sugar cured Hams, tlie cheapest in town.

Sugar cured Beef

No. 1 Carbon Oil and Lamps,

At Fritchey’s,

At Fritchey’s,

At Fmtchet’s.
Fresh Butter and Eggs always to be had

Altoona, Aug. U. 18U2.
At Fhitciiey’s,

1o the Public !—An experience of six months
has fully convinced :me that the cash system ‘-is
the best, both for merchant and consumer. It ena-
bles the merchant to sell at ose-ualf less profit

and make more clear money, with less trouble than
he vail by selling on credit; apd the reason is ob-
'imi-—-he gets the money down for everything he
wants to sell, and has the use of it immediatelv.
1 be consumer also saves by buying for cash, be-
cause lie gets his merchandise at from 28 to 51) per
cent. Inflow what he would have to pay if he bought
on credit, or even if he bought at a store which
sells on credit. The credit business always loses a
certain per centage, which must be made up from
c.isb or prompt monthly payer.-.

I am determined to do nothing but a CASH
Ill's! N'Kss, and have but ONE PRICK for mv
Goods.

f have just returned from the cities of New York
and I hijadclphia with the largest and rheegiest as-
sortment oj' tjoods ever brought to Attooua. I
w ould first invite attention to my complete selec-
tion nf _])Ri GOODS, snob as Morianta Silks,Black Silks, Ducals, Reps, Foulards, Schallies,Delaines, Poplins, Dcl>egcs, Ginghams, Cambrics,Prints, Brown and Bleached Muslins, Tickings.
Checks, Linens, Table Napkins, Table Dinars.Gloves, Hosiery. Also, a fine stock of Cassi-meres, Cottonades, Jeans, &c., for men and hoys.

A splendid assortment of Boots and Shoes, for
ladies, misses, 'men and boys.

A great variety ot CARPETS, Dinging in price
from 124 cents upward. Oil-Cloths of different
patterns and prices. Window-Shades, ofall styles.

Children's WAGONS, from $3.27> upwards,
Spring Wagons only $4.2d.

Vi all Paper and Bordering—a largeand entirely
new* selection, embracing the latest and most beau-
tiful styles of Pajjer for Halls. Parlors, Offices,
Bed-Rooms, &c., ranging in price from d cents
j>er bolt, upwards.

GK(K FRIES.—My snx’k ot Groceries is un-
surpassed, being entirely fresh. Best Svrnp Mo-
lasses, only (JO cents per gallon; 2d class only dO
cents. Sugars at 3. 10, II and 11 J cents per lb.
Codec. Tea, Spices, Sait, Fish. Soap, Candles,
and everything in that line, at Cash Prices.

In the QUEENSWARE line, I have the lar-
gest stock in town; Wedgewood's celebratedIron-Stone Tea Sets, forty-six pieces, only 53.57.
China Sets complete, only $12.00. ChnniherSets, from $1.25 upward.

In the way of GLASSWARE, I have everything
mentionablc. such as Fruit Stands, Cake Stands,
Jelly Dishes. Pi'psorvc Jars. Goblets. Tumble™,
&•<?.. &(*.

I would respectfully invite the public to call and
examine my stock Ivt'ore elsewhere, as
I feel conrideut that 1 can couvinee them that it is
cheaper to buy /or can/i than on credit; and also,
lliat my stock is worth an examination.

R. A. (). KERR
Altoona, April 17, 1862.

MARRIED
On tin. I4th inst., by the Rev. C. L. Ehrcnfeld, Mr. ROB-

ERT PECK, of Pleasant Valley, Blair Co., to Mies. .MAR-GARET E. DAVIS, of Altoona.
In Birmingham. Huntingdon Co., on the IStU icst., hvthe Rev. Mr. llouci). Sir. DAVID O. OWENS, ol the ,-ibofe

place, to Miss HANNAH HIVIN’, ol Duncansville. BlairCounty.

DIED:
I" tips place, on the 22J inst., CHRISTINA, daughterof Stephaniis and Barbara Lehncr, aged 3 years.

s,
l‘V,tti \PUc®’ on 1116 241,1 U‘su ' MABIA, daughter ofMr. C. Schlemmer,aged 4 years and 10 months.
On the 24th inat., in thia place. MARIA J., daughter ofJacob and Maria Gerhardt, aged 3 yepmand 6 months.
In Logan township, on Tuesday morning, after a lin-gering illness, Mr. JAMES ELWAY, in the 58th year ofhis age. ■ '

<3)»=l AA KE’&AKI). —WAS LOSTJL • \r\J od the Plank Road, between this placeana Uollidaysburg, on Saturday afternoon, 23rd last., a
package containing an embroidered white muslin Bosom
and Sleeves of a little child’s dress. They are of littlevalue to any one bat the owner. The finder will receivethe above reward and the thanks of the owner by leaving
them at this office. [Ang2B4t*

FARMERS! TAKE NOTICE!
I,'AKMERS wishing to improve their

stock of Cattle can now have, the opportunity ofdoing so by obtaining the service ofa THOROUGH BREDDURHAM BULL* u Captain Viley,” and the purchase ofafew thorough bred Durham Heifert, for sale at AlleghenyFurnace, where maybe seen (to satisfy doubters as to theadvantage of Improved stock) 80 head of Kentucky 2 and3i years old Durham Bullocks that are largerand finerthau any3 and 4 years old of the common stock of this re-gion.
Allegheny Furnace, Aug. 23,1862.-31*

GROVER & BAKER’S

Sewing Machines!
Having accepted the agen-

cy for the sale of the above celebrated Machines,
we ate now prepared to furnish, on short notice, any ofthe various styles ofmachines! manufactured hy this Com-pany, ranging in price from *

*4O to *lOO.
Purchasers of these Machines have the advantage of

clipping one making either the celebrated Grover k BakerStitch, or the Lock Stitch, the only vslnable Sewing Ma-
chine stitches in practical use. ‘The superiority' of these
Machines over all others, for family sewing, Icr now fairly
established. The pecnllarities ortho diQerent styles of
Machioea will be cheerfallv explained to any one wishing
to purchase. J. i J. LOWTHKB,

Altoona,' Ang. 7th-3m. Agents.

c C. SERVER & SON,
(SUCCBSSOBS TO TIIOMAR E. TAYLOR & Co.)

Paper, Envelpe, and Printers’ Card
WAREHOUSE,

No. MS, MINOR STREET,
PHILADELPHIA . PA.

A EARGE ASSORTMENT OF
A WHITING, LETTER, NOTE,

PRINTING, WRAPPING,
MANILLA, TISSUE, SHOE AND HARDWARE

PAPERS,
Printers’ Cards,

BONNET, BOX AND STRAW BOARDS. t
Printers, Blank Book Manufacturers,

Stationers and Storekeeppra, will find it to their adran-
tag* to CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.Mut l»t, 1W2.-1y.

A UOUSfI, llbvuoist.
±\. takes this oppottnoity 6f murftlng bU thank*
to the citizens of this place andvricilnityi for the liberal
pAtruOage they bare qb hiita. Hod dqfizf* to in*
forth the public to that hettm etwllaflee;

At bis Old Place of: Booths.
A few Doors above the Post-Office,

"here he isat all times prepared to aiteod to their wmatt
> bis line of |

DRUGS, MEDICINES, OILS,
PAINTS. i PUTTY.

VARNISHES.
DYE-STUFFS, PERFUMERY,

PATENT MEDICINES,
EXTRACT ,

CARBON OIL AND LAMPS.
SWEET-BRIAR PIPES,

CHOICE SMOKING TOBACCO.
LIQUORS,

FOR -MEDICINAL USE, AfcWAVA ON HAND-

Physicains Prescriptions
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED,

AT ALL HOURS OF THE DAY OR NIGHT
Altoona, !•», April 11, 1882.

HARDWARE—HARDWARE!

CHARLES 4 MANN.
iYEALER IN FOREIGN AND DO-1/ MESTIC HARDWARE. I

WOODEN WARE. BROOMS,
: WINDOW SHADES,

UPHOLSTERING GOODS. : 90011 MATS’
SHOE FINDINGS. 1

_
'COFFIN TRIMMINGS,

MOULDERS’ TOOLS,
BIRD CAGES AND WIRE GOODS,

PUTTY, WHITE LEAD, AC, 4 WINDOW °LABS '

*&. Every description of Golds ila his lino will be fur-nished at short notice, and allow rates for cash.
His remaining stock of DRY GOODS on hand will beclosed ont tit remarkably low price*, in order to relinquishthat branch of the business.
A pent for Willson** “TelegraphFodder Cutter.*'Altoona, May 29th, 1802.

EVERYBODY CALLS
AT JESSE SMITH’S.

when thny want fashionable

Hats & Caps.
THE UNDERSIUNET) WOULD re-

spectfully announce to the citizens of Altoona
and surrounding Country that he Has Jnst returned fromthe city with his

Spring k Simimer Styles of

HATS, JHCAPS,
MISSES’ FEATS, &C.

His Slock of Hats and Caps are of the very best selection,ofeveiy Style, color and shape, for both old and young.All he asks is that the people call nnd examine his stock,
mid lie teeis confident tlim he can send them away re-joicing. if not in th„ purchase of .such an article as they
wanted, at tin- remembrance of having looked upon thehandsomest stock -t Hats. Caps, flats. Ac.. e.-r exhibitedin this town.

. Korean Virginia Street, opposite the-UUhcran Church.Oct ,3. ISt'd. =» JE3SK SMITH._V

ONWARD ! EVER ONWARD!
STEP BY STEP!

T he undersigned desiresto
inform bin old customers and tht public generallytlint Ik- line this spring gone into flic Dry Good business,and Im* received a large ami entirely new stock of

Dress Groods>nr tiie Ladies, embracing all the latest, pretliestand most
FASHIONABLE PATTERNS,

And among which may be found every duality of goods,flic names of which it would be too tedious to ( numerate.
In the line of pore, fresh: andicheap

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
1 will not “fcuock under” to any ijjyj competitors. Inthis department I fdel sure that I ckbrindt-r nolfcfcction.All kinds of country produce taken Ju exchange forgoods, and the highest market priceAllowed.Store* on the corner of Annie and lleien srreeis. East

' THOMAS IIESLOP.Altoona, May 22, 1862.

W. M. GORMLV,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

: DEALER IN
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED, BACON, SUGAR-CUBED HAMS,

MESS PORK, BEEF. CHEESE; IRON. NAILS,
WHALE; TANNERS’ 4 CARBON OIL,

NO. 271, LIBERTY STREET,
(OfipotUe Eagle Uriel,)

JTA VINO PURCHASED THE INTEREST OF HISLATE
~ partners, -will continue the boaffunaj at the did stand,

and will be pleased to receive the patronage of bb oldfriends and customers. i
Pittsburgh, Jane 5,1862—3 m • * >’ •

Building lots sale
The subscribers offer at Private;SaleEIGHT BUILD-

ING LOTS, situate on the top of the Ml!* above the reser-
; voir of the Altoona Gas A Water Company, being now heldaa property by the Presbyterian Church. The lota are
fifty feet front by 175 feet deep,and wijlbe sold on reason-able terms. Persons wishing to purchase or view theselots will receive all information concerning them by ap-
plying to Michael Clabaagh, B. H.McCormick, Alexander
McCoimick. or ,Cha«. J, Mann, Trustees of Presbyterian
Church.r tAltooma, April 3,1862.

DRIED APPLES.—The subscribers
have a fine lot of bright yellow DRIED APPLES,

bought at much le«s than market rates, and which they
desire to close out, at cost and carriage, without delay.—
Persons desiring to purchase, either at wholesale or retail,
will fipd it to their advantage to give ns a call.

Altoona, June 26,1862.] MURPHY k McPIKE.

OUR LADY FRIENDS WOULD DO
well to look in upon the choice land chaste assort-

meat of Summer DRESS GOODS now displayed upon the
well-filled shelveaof MURPHY 4 McPIKE,

Cor, ofVirginia and Caroline staAltoona, June 26,1862. ! fl

A regular meeting of the
il ALTOONA FAIR VIEW CEMETERY ASSDCIA-
TION will be held on the second Thursday eveningofeach
mouth, io the Council Room. M,i CLABACGH,

Jas. Lowtaw, T President.
Secretary. [May J54’62]

/'J.KOCEUIES AND PROVISIONS.—•\JT A large and varied stock of FRESH GROCERIES
AND PROVISIONS, Just receivwl, awl for,sale a> cheap u
the cheapest, at MURPHY A McPTKB’S Store,■ Cor.ofVirginia and Caroline st«.

Altoona, Jane .20, 1802.

G 1 REAT WESTERN INSURANCEI AND TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance on Beal orpersonaT property will be effected ott the most reasonable
term, by their agents lii Altoona at Ills office in Anna St.

: Match 17,1R59. ! JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

MUSIC !—INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN
oil the Pinno-t’orte and Molodeon, by Miss M.

MAKER. Trans. $1(1per quarter. Nocharge for
Hieme of the Instrument. Residence on Catharine Street,
|Weat Altoona. ; ' [Jan. 16,1&82.-tt

nVTEW SUMMER superioril style and material, justrec’d at LAUGHMAN’S,

LADIES’ CHOICE ! PATENT
aULF-TKSTINGI SBUf 8BAUKO!

FRUIT CANS & JARS!
10,000 HAVE STOOD THE TEST!

Uann&etond and sold by BAIXBB A SAUDBUsoIeagents, 459 Norlb Second Street, Philadelphia, .and forsale by

R. -A.. O. Kerr,
ALTQONA. PA.

HVYETT rf FSWLBT’S PATENT.
%

These Cans and Jars, being perfectly simple in their a*
raugemeut, acid requiring no cement or solder tomaketneai are the most reliableaod eoDveolenFres-eels for preserving fruits and vegetables of *U iUndalthatare in the market. 1

THET TOBBKBB THE FOLLOWING AI>VASTAQ*BIst. All that is required after the fruit baa been pint inhot, is simply toscrew the top down tightly. ,•2d. They can be opened by a single turn of the diver,
and the contents taken out in one-fourth the time requiredby other cats.

3d. BesMea their simplcity end ease ofadjustment: andimpossibility ofstoppersblowing ont, they showat all timestbo exact condition of the fruit, by simply looking at thecover; if the gtun is concave the fruit Is good;

Directions. i !
Heat the Jars or p ace an iron spoon in them While fill-

ing, which will avoid cracking. After the Jarrare! full,lake ont the spoon or iron, and screw down the cap tight.Coro should bS taken toreplace the same covers onfbesame Jars from which they were taken.
To restore the gums that have been need, to their drlgi-

nul shape, pat them in hot water Cor oae hour.July 8, 1862.-tf.,

g WHEELER & WILSON’S, 3
S HEWI'NG ! i
» MACHINE, il
=3

P 3 R. A, 0. KERR,
: P3
i {*>

ALTOONA, PAVar*
W Agent for Blair JCkninty.

S<KOSTIAi. 9 Ha'lSaHil S
These machines abb ADairi

to be the best ever offered to the public, and their
?l“P l™erc'gbt “?4!'torils Mt‘bUBUed hf ******* 1"

OVER 1,400 MORE I
of these Machines bare been sold than of any other manafactured, and more medals bare been awarded timerO'pr,etore bj differentfair* and Institutes than loaoy'otb-ers. The Machines are warranted to do a#' that Uclaimedfor them. They are now in use In severalHhßifliea in Al-toona, and in every case they give eotire utUltictlooTThe Agent refers those desiring information as the su-periority of the Machine* to Col. JohnT]w“luT.A
B. Clark, George Hawkesworth, Benj, F. Bose, sad B. H.Turner,Esqro. I
the aS£ “* °f

»n.ilnew
Hemmar—tto. Is'*
WEST BRANOH INGRAM (jo..
, » » LOCK HAVEK, PA.
PBianUM NOTSS_wI|BCEi:..:.:4ofii<)oo.
Insures property on as 'twttooable ; terms as! ate

s consistent with security.
cixxctoas:

Stooo'&Stt, ; Q«g»rAlex-sS \ Wic«<fn
' !o. D. Sutbio,V.P. o. 0. Beam, Ptve’l.

T I *

'

,

J« Chapmiw, Secretary*Julj3.’62-ly.]

A NOTHER OF THIS SAMB 80BT :.■^^n T?er?s^r*'Sn^it!?6,pl““re in annoraUtotothe people of Altoona end eternity *hat they hare openSd a
HATAND GAP

■' '■■-■'/ i
BOOT AND SHOE STpEE, |l

lu the room formerlyoceopiad byKoU&aMteihJlbiaitrMti Mxt door to Bowduq’i KxdttDn (iA#ar wiWIM »»

Will keep constantly oq band aJ‘“t ““totingofKata and <££'Sd%SSL°* T.t£*-*?j? begtepated, at all timet, to acoaSmo-Kteir^todtelf 6 J &Tor Ulem wi,h their patronage.-
LADIEB, MISSES, AND CHILDREN’S SHOES

is large and tariid,while thelraaaprtaieot fcr
MEN AlfD'BdYSla equally complete. TherenAaaitoCapaantWfh. „„

They buy all Ihelrgood, torcaah,and are arlUing toaetthem at a eery amall profit. - * u
CaU and examine the dtoik mid priceim* lodge tor

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, &Cn
SELLING OF AT COST,

AT MOOQEipC^S^!!
A LL THE GOODS In theafeose Stbreil *« now being nM AtcUiaensof Altoona ao4 vicinity an QpMrtuu&AfMnring anything they mod, mt ifty *h3lSSfl«?W estock constats of alargo variety ol; ' ‘ ■*'■’-

******

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
hardware, QUEENSWARE,

HATS & CAPS, GROCERIES,
*

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 1 t
_

&C., <fce., 4b<3., • *1
All iif whichare ol recent imnlSese, thelate«tetyfee. Thuee who cnllaeftelwlU
*2*rtm«nt- the nla«Ja£raS»S3BKS

A GENERAL ASSORT! [BHt-GF

.MEW, AND IMPR&W -arsraS.A.} of I>j»nk», Yailee* and

TTMgIWDMD AND*
In sodlM* TwUtf, »t - .

Altoona, M«> J,IMS. mms-

f REAT PILES OF PANTALOONS,
IVR tor.Men and Boys, at ' IJtUGHMAN’S.
• ■. ■; .. ; -•'.-.■-I s<4-

Men and Boys* co&fs, of every
atyle and cblorj of goad aunty, in '-'■ $ ’

i-V X,j...- V
i a COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

; lauohman>s.

life iad^^|o.
BUILDING SoutheastOara»r of Walootand Fonrtb Streets, PhQatFa.;

Authorised Capital, $300,4)00
PSad up Capital, 230,000
***< • •>;• •

- ..■.-.>■1,897,746
Incorporated 1850,by the Legislature <rf Pem»vl-

’

'
' -rank. ■ ■ '"

fMUmr 14w4doris|UteNatmartUS Wfcrahorlteros(tranto Wunitiea and enddwmenta,unlrnkn contracts of•11 ktiula dependtn* on the imea of Ufc^Policies of Ufc loanranee lined at the nasal mutual
rates of other good companies—arltli proßta to tbeueurcd—U«Boxes Januarr, 1S«1, being « per cent. pTall pro-
mivmareceived on mutual policlee—at Mm Stock rates,
aOper cent leaStfaao the slure, or Total Abstinence rates
40per cent, ten than Mutual prtea. a •

NON FORFEITURE PLAN,
By whfohaperaoupayafcrS, T. or when
the policy la paid up for lan, and nothin* more topay ;

and ehnold he bo unable, or wish to dlacontlane eoooer,the Coinpony will luue o Pont or Pouor, bt proportion to
the amount of premium paid, oo follow*:
On a Policy of$l,OOO, iW T Tear 10 Year

after payment oi -i-- rataa. ■ ,'rmtea,..-. mum.
1 Annual Premium, for $BOO 00 $l4O 80 , $lOO 002 “ “ “ 400 oo an to ago 0O
* •• •• 800 00 Ml 40 400 00

BH I 0 fiOO 00“

—e—, 800 00
ALEXANDER WHUXDXN, PiMidaut.

- ■u w SAMCKL
John 8. Wnaox, Secretary.

aoaanpr rauvraas.Alexander Whllldin, J. Kdaar Tboauon.Hon,Jaa. Pollock. HornWphAHiin. s
Albert C. Roberta, \ Joou Bownuu,Samuel T. Bodine, H. H. Kldrldae,GeorgeNugent,

.. , dohn AUumo,
Willianl J. noward, * CharD aP. Heaalitt,Samuel WorlL
Any farther Information can behad by applylnc to thenuderalgned. who la the authorized agent forBlair ConntvJuly K. A. O. KBBR.

’

8 «


